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FABSILL'S PBOramci. a sudden taking orr.oq •ohanoe ax London. J, A, MTMTOl’S CASE MR. JOÙt't SUCCESSOR.

Reran er tk« DnUbn I* Letblalere for
Ifcp Iiml lifniMalirq

Lotbiniess, Que., JfMj 31,-«-The elec
tion ber. yMUrday to Alt the vaoenoy to 
the local legislature, caused by the resigna
tion of Hon. J. G. Joly, resulted in the 
return of Mr. Lallberte, the liberal candi
date by G3 majority over hit conservative 
opponent, Mr. Beandet. oi.-.: ?

A UUUM MX PERI EN CM, 

Mltraelera
PRUSSIA AM THE POLES.UTee* of the Refloat or the Ceeservaltve 

MUkfiry.
London, Jan. 3L— Discount Is quoted 

at U (or three months and } for short. 
Rates are drooping and there Is 
pact of a further drop. The plethora ot 
money has rendered the employment of 
capital moat difficult. The fall of the 
conservative ministry had no appreciable 
effect on the stock exchange, although It 
checked the Avivai of T 
ened speculation.
American railway securities was the 
smallest in

its of tear Renters— County Crown Attorney Fenton Found 
Read In His Wed ream.

About church time yesterday morning 
the inhabitant! of North Toronto -were 
etertied by the announcement that County 
Attorney Fenton had been found dead on 
the floor of hie bedroom at his residence, 
94 Bloqr street Wes'. Mr, Fenton had 
been at his office la the court house 
Saturday, and had been present ft 
the marriage of James Worfolk 
and Jennie, Leslie.. He had a long 
conversation with' Canon Damon Un, who 
performed the ceremony, and seemed even 
in better spirits then usuel, During Satur
day evening be wu engaged in drawing 
plans for. a new house that be had some 
idea of erecting. On Sunday he arose at 
hi* usual’hour, and after requesting the 
nurse to dress the Children for church, 
proceeded to make bis own toilet. Mrs. 
Fenton is at present In n poor state of 
health end ooaiioed to her bed in en 
adjoining room. She heard a heavy fall 
and called to one of the 
the door of their r
ment It was 1 locked
not be opened. Entrance to the room Was 
made by way of thé > window, and M r. 
Fenton was found dead, he apparently 
havipg fallen while taking hie sponge bath, 
a prao ioe in whleh ho every morning in
dulged. Dr. Johnson was called In at 
once, but found that the vital spark had 
fled, i -t •••« 6«js g-ii.ii*1* , oil

For,some time pastMr. Fenton had been 
in ajtad fate qt health, ep bad thgt Dr. 
Johnson, his medical adviser. Insisted on 
complete rest and change of air. ’ Mr. 
Fenton last summer went to the moun
tains, and one day While ont for a walk 
fait a ■ .pain in hie side, which 
he afterwords described to his medical 
man as “something having given .way.” 
He was advised to consult the celebrated 
Dr. Loomis of New York, which he did. 
Dr. Loomis described his ailment as a 
“mediastinal tumor,” probably •'annrls- 
mal," ». e., the Inner coating of a large 
blood vessel of the heart, the “aorta” h<d 
given way and the bulging of the outward 
wall had caused the tumor, which bad dis
placed the lioart- to the right side. The 
consequent loss of voice was caused by the 
pressure of the tumor on the left recurrent 
laryngeal nerve. Mr. Fenton tally under
stood the nature of his complaint, and had 
net only - talked freely With his 
intimate friends in regeird to it, but had 
read and studied many medical Works that 
dealt with the mbjeot.

Mr. Fenton wae a native of the north of 
Ireland, and oame to Canada with his 
parents when1 hot 7 years of age. His 
mother is still living at Hamilton, but in 
poor health.: , After leaving school he an 
tered the law .office of Spohn A Short of 
Hamilton, and coming later on to Toronto 
became a member of the firm of Morphy, 
Sullivan 1 Fenton, whose office

in' the American Express com
pany's buildings, Yonge street He left Shis 
firm to form a partnership with J. D, Ed- 
«W wî\wliile m! » P*r‘ner, oi
Mr. Edgar that he became county orCwn 
attorney, Mr. Fentsin, however, soon 
wlthdtrev.Kto duties, as oroWn attorney re 
quiring nil tie-time. 'Ae an official be waa 
iioueat and painataking to a degree, and 
wae a. thorough believer in Grant’s cele
brated memo “let no guilty man escape.’' 
His fnnhyel wifi take place to morrow 
afternoon to ‘ Mount Pleasant cemetery 
Mr. W. H. Stone has charge of the ob- 
fequlea, Mn» Fenton's death mey lie as
cribed to ,p, rupture of,one of .the blood 
vessels of the heart. He leaves a widow 
and Sight children to mourn lib death. 
The office of county attorney is * lucra
tive one, it beidg worth some (7000 pet 
annum.
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suit against ram tempe

. COLONIZATION COMPANY.
MM WILL NOT TAMM OTPICB UNDER 

MM. GLADSTONE,
Quebec, Jan. 30.—During the frlghtfnl 

tempest which prevailed some ten days 
ago nil over the Gulf and lower St, Law
rence, four heaters of Godbout had a moat 
miraculous escape from a terrible death, 
having drifted for come ninety miles dur
ing forty honte on a piece of floating lea, 
Napoleon Comean, Us brother, and two of 
Ms brotksre-fn-law named Labtle, went 
out from.Godbout river in two 
hunt seal and dnok. The two Labrlee 
Were engaged in killing a seal upon a field 
of floating lee, when the animal fiercely 
turned npon them. The Comeane went to 
their assistance. After killing the seal they 
were drifted so far cut-in to the G elf fhat 
they were enable to return. A merciless 
storm raged around them, and coon they 
were out In the middle 6t the Chill, thirty 
miles from either shore. The L t bries be
came badly frozen, and would inevitably 
have perished bat for Napoleon Oswrau.
They had nothing to eat but n oouple of 
frozen dnok, and had frequently to take to 
their oanoe,' as the Ice broke away beneath 
them. Alter drifting, as already dee- 
orlbed, lot ninety miles during forty hours, 
they managed to land upon the south 
shore of the Golf near St. Anna dee Moats.
Thenoe they were driven by sleigh to 
Metis, a distance of fifty-six miles, It being society 
impossible for them at this season of the 
year to reoroas the Gulf. From Metfa they 
journeyed by Ioteroolonial railway, arriv
ing in tide city yesterday. They- will 
shortly leave for their homo on the north 
■hors at Godbout, which Is distant from 
this city some 249 miles. They will be 
able to drive as far ae Sanlt-ao-Coobqn, 
but the remaining distance, some eighty 
miles, will have to be walked on enow 
shoes.

[A member of The World staff spent two 
days at the Godbout this past summer.and 
made the acquaintance of the beroe of the 
above adventure. Napoléon Comean b 
telegraph operator there, agent for the 
Gilmores of Qoebee (who own the fishing 
privileges of the Godbout river) and Is one 
oi the best shots and meet noted hunter* 
in that dreary Labradorean region. Many 
etoriéh are told of hie powers with the har
poon and rifle. He b a slight man. black 
haired and featured, but wiry and en
during. There are five houses in the 
settlement, and after winter sets In they 

no one but an dooaeional hunter. Right 
in front of their houses on the ehorehilt 
they ply their trade of hnoting seal, por
poises and puffing pigs, all monster* of the 
Gulf. They shoot thousands of dock in 
the fall and spring, simply for their 
feathers. Some winters the whits part
ridge ooma down to the ooatt line in these 
parts and the Comeane and Labries take 
them by hundreds and hundreds. The 
men along this coast ere the finest sample 
of eaa add land hunters to be met with 
anywhere on the eotmnent ; they are at 
home in the woods with the rifle ; they are 

of the Gulf end salmon catchers 
of the rivers, and with the harpoon after 
big sea game they are unequal led. On the 
whole they ere proeperçus and- eon tooted.
In one oin their houses where The World 
men visited last summer there were three 
strong looking young wives, seek of whom 
wae busy rocking her eredle.]

—=----- ----- -'t—TDK HAMILTON EXHIBITION.

BANCB AW EXCITING INCIDENT IN THE 
LANDTAG.

a pros-
1\ . reslllea of the Irish Rartg-lerti Hart- 

la*
herd aelletasry Writ.

London. Jan. 30.—While every one b 
discerning the poeeibility of Purnell being 
offered the chief secretaryship for Ireland, 
and the question whether he would accept 
A if offered to him, a Scotch member took 
the simple coarse of anting Mr, Parnell 
hlmeelt “Would yon,” he said to the 
letter In the house after the defeat of the 
government, “under nay olroometenoee 
aooept the offer of the chief secretaryship.” 
Mr. Parnell's reply wee : “Certainly not. 
To administer any law an honest men 
mutt be In sympathy with it-and believe 
It to be e just and right lew. Now, I am not 
in sympathy with English rule in Ireland, 
bat believe it to be bo'h unjust in itself 
end prompted by alien ieeliege. Believing 
this, under no possible eireumatenoee would 
1 hove pert or lot in administering it. ” 

With regard to the ottitndo of the Irish 
correspondent eayei “It b net 
t eapeoiallv to preen

this parliament. They eee it is probably 
an absolute impossibility for Mr. Gladstone, 
with ell the will In the world, to secure
any d ■! |B 
lotion. Moreover, the state of Ireland b 
growing no desperate that nnleea some 
steps ere taken instantly for the relief of 
the tenantry it will be extremely difficult 
even for Mr. Purnell himself to keep 
them In hand. Therefore the Irish party 
Will be content in this partie 
a relief measure for the lend question end 
something to atop evictions. A large 
number of Irish 
leave of abeenoe for afortnight.

Lord Salbbnry h not well. Lately he 
bee been unable to transact foreign offiee

itradletery *e- Bismarck Explains Ms relief and
tirent ns a eeaseilea—land Rwned hr
Fetish Nobles to ti Expropriated.

Berlin, Jen. 30.—The debate in the 
lower hones of the landtag on Thursday 
lest on the subject of the expulsion of the 
Poise from Eastern Prussia was lbtened 
to by an immense andlenoe. The chamber 
wee crowded to\ lb utmost capacity, and 
outside the' building there was a greet 
crowd of people who had been unable 
to gain admission. The bo^ reserved for 
royalty wee occupied by the princes of the 
royal family. Prince Bismarck gave a 
masterly historical survey of Prussia's 
relations with the Poles, The allusion by 
the chancellor to the government’s Inten
tion of expropriating the land of the mem
bers of the Polish nobility who live in 
Paris and Monaco caused e tremendous 
uproar. On Friday when the discussion was 
continued there wee lees interest manifested 
end the galleries were not so crowded as 
on the preceding day. 
of party recrimination. Herr Slableveki 
made e violent speech in which'he accused 
the government of waging a' war of exter
mination against the Poles. Prinoe Bis
marck In controverting the statements of 
Herr Windthorst, the oletloel leader, 
remarked that he wished Herr Windthorst 
lied his (the chancellor’s) pleoe,adding thst 
he hod sounded the emperor on the enbjeot 
of anoh a change, but that the letter had 
declared he wee too old to try Snoh en 
experiment. This hit of the chancellor’# 
wee greeted with load, laughter.

The Polieh merehente ere making ar
rangements to boycott the German trade 
as ah act of retaliation for the Polish 'ex
pulsions.

The lower house of the landtag after 
eight hours' debate adopted Herr Aoben- 
beob’e motion for the adoption of e reso
lution expressing satisfaction at the pass
age of the speech from the throne promis
ing measures for the protection of German 
interests in Eastern Prussia. The 
announcement of the result wee greeted 
with applause. The members of the 
Centre, the Polish members and rnew 
German liberals left the chamber before 
the division.

Herr Richter submitted n motion to refer 
to the budget committee Herr Aoherbecn’a 
motion offering to grunt fonda to increase 
the educational advantages in the Polish 
provinces. The motion was rejected by 
234 t-i 152. Herr Vieohow then declared 
that in view of the rejection of this mo
tion, annulling as it did the prescribed 
order of bn sin seethe new German liberals 
would not assist in another division.
Von Puttkemer, the minister of the inte
rior, in supporting Herr Aehenbach’e 
motion, denied that the government had 
been guilty of berehoeea in the treatment 
of the Poles, ot that it entertained feelings 
ot ha ted toward them. For hioieelf he 
wae willing to accept, the responsibility for 

course that ad been pursued.
PERSONAL.

Mr. Burgess, deputy ml fitter of the interior, 
left for Ottawa on Saturday evening.

Arthur A inter. New York agent of e num
ber <d North of England manufacturera. Is at

Pern Hyacinthe hat been refused the use of 
a protestent oratory in Peris to deliver a lec-

D. McNiehot, general pastanger agent of the 
O. P. R., is in town. H* is looking better 
after a short trip to Europe.

It is definitely stated that Archbishop 
Williams, of Baltimore, will be the next 
wearer of the red hot in America.

The Emperor William, the Empress Augus
ta and a great number of the Imperial family. 
Friday night attended the annual ball de l. 
Opera. The Kaiser danced 
princess,

Lord R. Churchill will shortly address a 
meeting at Belfast, and will subsequently 
deliver a speech in Manchester, in which he 
will inform the people of that city of hie im
pression of the loyalty at the inhabitants of 
Ulster.

Mr. John R. Hall, secretary of the depart
ment of the interior, Ottawa, wee at the 
Queen's yesterday en rouie for the Hot 
Springs. Arkansas, where lie will take a 
course of the waters In the hope ot obtaining 
relief from siatiua, to which complaint he 6 
at present e martyr.

Statement ef Claim-den 
counts ef (he Sa’e ef 
Jrarnaneei to Ssgeede

The Temperance Colonisation society, 
foots consenting the management of 

which The World felt sailed npon to pub
liai» a few days since, bee got Iteelf Into 
trouble with its former enir foetid gehéral 
manager (or, ae the company claims, 
general agent), J. Alpha» Livingston. On 
Friday morning, at the civil maizes, Judge 
Gelt commenced hearing an notion brought 
by this gentleman against the company to 
recover certain ajbawys 
eto. The plaintiff wae represented by 
Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., and Wallace 
Nesbitt, end the defendants by Charles 
Moos, Q.C., and Walter Berwick. ;

In opening the oaee, Mr. Nesbitt explain
ed that the action had a double object: 
first, the obtaining of commissions oh the 
sole of scrip; end secondly, the.obtaining 
of a declaration as to the validity of a 
settlement arrived at in reference to cer
tain stock transactions. The object of the 

the arqabitien of 2,000,000 
acre# of land, 600,000 corse of wtioh they 

to take up themeélvw, the balance to 
be sold to the publia, After the first 
third had been taken up, end the remain
ing 14.000 rares floated, a joint stock 
company or syndicate was formed, end it 
wee arranged that for every hundred 
of land the ortjffiml subscribers would 
over to the company they would receive 
$300 worth of stock, the value of land 
having risen considerably since the forma
tion of the soototy. Under this arrange
ment the plaintiff Livingston beoame .a 
large e took holder, end complainte were 
made by -those coming into the company 
who had to pay $6 per son as against $1 10 
per son paid by the originators. A 
settlement wee come to, Livingston 
agreeing to take 868 there» in lien of his 
large claim, the abates being reduced from 
$100 to $40, half of w lob waa to be con
sidered as paid, end the other half to be 
pleoed to hie credit for tb* purpose of 
future calls. Certain transactions look 
pleoe in reference to the BoUltlfee trust, to 
the benefit of Which Mr. Livingston 
oleimed to be entitled. An agreement waa 
oome to, and, in order to secure Living
ston in the payment of $3670, the company 
gave hlm e long list of notes, which were 
to be held as collateral to ihe indebtedness 
of the company to Mr. Livingston, 

entitled

t

küïïSti SS1:;.’1.;
•he most meagre kind. No attacks have 
been made upon the Rote government 
except on the ground that # tax has been 
levied on the whole Qeebto> district to 
build a court house in Quebec oily. Apert 
from the speeches made by Mesure. Quion 
end Kirwen, who went into the election on 
the netionel business, the Riel question 
has been dompletely tabooed. A good 
deal of excitement waa caused yesterday, 
when it waa discovered that 4a two ot the

butinons end damp- 
The settlement of

to
y months, showing limited 

•peculation and a scarcity of (took. The 
incoming of Gladstone has slackened Eng 
land's hold in Egypt

;

-
1

XBBMIHLM DOUBLE MURDER.

A Sailer Beale Hie Wire anti a Friend t# 
•veto With a Hammer.

Cleveland, O., Jen. 31.—Alfred Smith, 
a sailor on the lakes, murdered hie wife 
end her companion, Lon Jane Wilson, 
some time leat night end then attempted 
suicide by cutting Me throat The razor 
failed in its work, however, end he will 
recover. Mrs. Smith wee e clairvoyant, 
end for two yearn occupied rooms in 
the Crookeg block on Superior street. 
She and her husband oame from Oswégo, 
N.Y., where they were born end ieared. 
She waa 35 years old and quite a good- 
looking women. 'The pair had two chil
dren, a girl 16 yean old and a boy 10. 
Smith has been e worthless fellow and has 

polled hie wife to support Mm, lately 
he bee been very- brutal aad hie wife on 
Friday applied for e divorce. Leat night 
or early this morning he entered the. room 
by mesne of a window and killed the 
women by beating them over the head With 
a carpenter's hammer.

A DUEL TO 1 HE DEATH.

Two «amblers, Ktvala In leva, Begage 
la a Fatal «seating A errer.

Houston, Tex., Jan. 31.—A fetal shoot
ing affray occurred here last evening be
tween Jack Crowley, e «porting 
this city, end Jeek Hanlon, a Galveston 
gambler. Crowley wee almoet instantly 
killed and Hanlon was seriously wounded. 
The shooting occurred fri the parlor of 
the residence of John Delaney. Both men 
had been paying attention to Mies De
laney. It appears that tira lady sent 
Crowley to Galveston on Friday, bearing 
a sealed missive for Hanlon. Both 
oame here on the same train yesterday, 
end Hanlon took e carriage for the Du
laney residence, while Crowley followed 
on foot. Crowley entered ihe house e few 
minutes after Hanlon, end wae apparently 
unknown to tbalnttof. Misa Delaney was 
engaged to merry Hanlon. She is a hand
some brunette. Hanlon will probably die.

A DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

tor commission,

polling districts where majorities are 
expected,for Mr. Besudet, the government 
candidate, the elerks entrusted with the 
polling Ibt had 'disappeared. The de
faulted are new bhlng looked for all over 
the country. •< t " r ■ i *

children to open 
father's apart- 

and could
:
■*

Pallbfwl lé Their Fatherland.
Paris, Jan. 30.—The Arohbishopi of 

Paris, Lyons end Tpntoase have written;to 
President Gravy amer ting their devotion 
to the .fathorienj, end condemning the 
Isolated electoral misdeeds of e few priests 
who, they say, persist in harping npon the 
religions gravity of the present situation. 
The erohblehope assure M. Grevy thet-the 
nsonumhloal and republican forms of gov- 

ifnt are equally acceptable to the Ro
man Catbolle ohnroh, provided the affairs 
of the nation be wisely administered.

miSMst', Fly la « «'tins.
Special to ffie Montreal Star.

Winnipeg, Men., Jen. 29 —Next epring 
e flying column of about 1200 men, under 
Majur-'Gètterâl Sir Frederick Middleton, 
will1 be sent to the Northwest to restore 
confidenoe and make an outbreak ef In
diana Impossible.

Wj* Own country

party, a 
their wish The debate savoreda rule in

t measure of it without a dieeo-

sores
handt wi. h

here have received

*butinées. 
There ere signa el quietude in Greece. 

Continental opinion strongly prophesies 
War. If the war party fa» Greece is tri
umphant the king will probably retire 
tltimetely in favor of hie eon, the Doke of 
fperta, who is a Greek by birth end 
popular. If tfae peace party wine Internal 
troubles are elm oat certain.

Independent opinion here la unanimous 
that any ministry formed now will prove 
0 mere atop gap, no
it may comprise, end will assuredly 
be turned ent before August. It is 
eoefidentiy asserted that Lord Derby, 
(iord Granville, Lord Spencer, Mr. Cham
berlain, Mr. Childers, Sir Wm. V. Har- 
Oenrt end Mr. Trevelyan are among the 
members of the lets government who 
have
the formation of a new cabinet. Lord 
Rosebery end Mr. Moriey ere also willing 

* to take oebinet rank under Mr. Gladstone. 
Thg number ef sente varies with each 
ministry, bat It will now possibly 
teen or fourteen, and of these 
•soared. The tenth is possibly W. 8. 
Celee, an untiring party worker who wm 
taken in to the leat administration for the 
(ret time.

The Parnellttoe fear that Mr. Gladstone 
WBI be compelled to form e compromise 
Cabinet. Mr. Gladstone had conferences 
this evening with several prominent 
liberals. The Standard learns that Lord 
Harlington will be a member of the new 
ministry.

At Jest the hair of the Cavendishes, 
whose new nickname, the Marquis of 
Yawnington, le generally adopted in elnb 
talk, bee made up half hie mind. He has 
•t least refused to be premier. It is im
possible to appreciate the Immensity of 
the pressure that bee been pat on him 
during the Inst four days by bis own whig 
relatives and connections, by,, the 
whole tory peerage, end by Court circles 
from the crown down. The tories 
Would have given him nay pledgee that be 
desired. He oould have had certainly 

' thirty-five whig# in the commons and pos
sibly fifty more if he bed raised the éten
dard of the landed interest, The Qoeen 
Would have actively thrown herself into 
the work of supporting him. The London 
tory end whig press would have extolled 
ffim as the savior of the empire. But 
tremendous ea the temptation wee he 
related from the start end went into the 
lobby with the tories when hie originel 
Intention wee not to vote, to that he would 
be In a minority on a decisive division,end 
this would render it unconstitutional for 
the Queen to send for him.

Mr. Gladstone will go into office without 
giving e single pledge to 
is absolutely certain, 
were In e dilemme whether to sustain the 
tories with certain coercion or to pat In 
Mr. Gladstone with probable concessions. 
They have known since October 10 about 

, f1 Whet Mr. Gladstone was willing to do for 
Ireland, end since the session began they 
have had ample chance» to confirm at sec
ond hand their faith that he Is resolute in 
his wish to grapple wi h the issue of home 
rule. Curiously enough their confidence 
la largely baaed on Lord Spencer, whom 
e year ego they were eclating with block 
fleet end howling et with execration.

I , ■ The press association states on enthority
thst Lord Hertington will not join the 

I tow oebinet.
The London News believes that Lord 

I Hertington will remain neutral, end will
<E not seek to trammel Mr. Gladstone In his
( " efforts to settle the Irish question. With

ths excep Ion of Lord Hertington, it says. 
Mr. Gladstone will not find e serious 
dsfeotion among his former colleagues.

Rees (e do Sentry Roly,
Berlin, Jan. 30.—The Garmau minister 

•f war he» ordered that a number of dogs 
be trained for use as night sentinels. This 
idee waa suggested by an Incident of the 
Wat in .tfie Soudan, in whiish the expe
riment of substituting dogs ea gnerde.wea 
Successfully tried.

(M,sil«»tlas of Mr. Parnell.
New York, Jan. 31.—A rumor, which 

appears to have originated In Boston, wee 
prevalent in eome quarters to night to the 
el!so| that Mr. Parnell bed been assassin
ated, Inquiry waa made of London con
cerning the repo't end » prompt response 
Fee received thst it was untrue.

y Alii.K SUVKS.

^Gladstone will visit theQueen at Osbomo

A panic has been censed nt Massowah by 
- JJ* report Hist Osman Ligna is advancing on 
tee town withe large army.

The (hainberof Saxe Weimar has voted a 
Otedit for tlie purpose of founding a museum 
► Goethe's house at Wiemlr.

The latest collective note of the powers 
agrees to prevent any wirlikn steps 
Balkans or territoria modifications.

A severe shock of eaithquake wes experl- 
eace-i at Velez Msiega. r-pnln, Saturday. 
Considerable damage wa, done in the town.

At e loague meeting in Limerick yesterday 
the mayor ennoone-4 tlmt the executive had 
Instructed him o discountenance boycotting.

btx_houses on Lie Holloway road, London, 
toilapeed yesterday. Five pae-ers-by were 
ROtantly killed sod a number of others were mjured.

A Party of “ moonlighter» ” at Tralee, last 
SSJb.attacked a prooeaa nerver named Rae, 
perl Jn off one of hie ears and a
_Th« Hri ish authorities are endeavoring to 
Ml-ee number of native bat! lions to garrison 
Buaklm and replace' British and Indian 
froops stationed there. - —

A gAvtrnn eit clerk at Athens yesterday 
Vloleatly assaulted the representative of the 
Bov»» agency who telegraphed to Peris that 
Greece had submitted to the powers.

■ | ■ ,
of n

I«nUJI ,1
■tease ef «encrai Interest Received hr

----Wall awl Wim
Hog cholera has again broken out in Kent 

county. --
Fourteen oases of smal’po 

Saturday from Ht. Justin dé'

r ’
reportedx were 

Newton
Montreal's! expeadttnre so far on smallpox 

account la $16AuOO aad there are yet a number 
of bills to meet ‘ ,rT '

The county Councils of Northumberland and 
OoL Williams

whet elements
men

Durham have voted tlbO to the 
memorial fund. , ■

The first sod bf'tbe Brighton, Wat*worth & 
Norwood railway waa turned at 2 o cock 
Saturday afternoon. ,

Ex-Irfajrdr lAdue, of thill, hhs entered ah 
action ter *111000damages for libs* against Le 
Valieé d’Uptawa. He denies tliat he sttuca 
the editor of thnt journal as reported.

At lie BlesVdi Qnebée, yeUerday the parish
oTZ r^.^nev^-ii
the cause of the allege! recent eplril meni-

)
and Which he was 
soe as they came due. Livingston 
now seeks to have those ■eburitiea de
livered oyer ta him. In connection with 
the obtaining of the original subscribers at 
$1.10, ' Livingston produced vouchers 
fair some $1900 expenditure, which wae al
lowed to the settlement. In September, fehtatlone there.
1881, e reeolutiouwaa prated bywhioh it
waa arranged that agente should lie ep- make » demand upon the transcontinental 
pointed to obtain subscriptions at from $3 association for admission and a percentage of 
to $5per eOke, Sen per oenk tô be paid to nptleri the* S^ef cent. f J

Livingston oleims ten per cent, upon conetitneaoy in the IIfa* el interest against 
e large number of sabionptlona. Mr. McMrate1' at thy next eleetloe. Mr. R. 
1st October, 1881, the company A. MacDonald whs in the chair, 
agreed to allow their Agents to » «• feWtoteR from tbe proportion of jx- 
substitute new men i. place of enbeoriber.
who had net made good their • contract preparation of ti« Dominion voters’list this 
with the company. Mr. U|«g«ton Mien leer vtilt be at least half amiUion dollere. 
formed » eorip associa'ion to take oyer An orderU council was asued on Satafdey «rip. The of pee, prated, «rotation
to the effect that they Were quite content carried by a majority of 11. and the opponents 
to take their 100 per oeot. on eorip demanded a norutiay. whioh haa.been refused 
taken over by agente, end agieed P.*lnce Minister Sullivan and Senator How- to allow the 'agent whatever 1^. of Prince Edwrad Island.are at *,m-
he oonid make over the $7" per acre.
On this branch of the oaee Livingston 
oleims $60,000, the commission on some 
salts oi scrip being as Mgh as 70 cents per 
sore. The resolution under whieh this 
oleim was based was reed to hie lordship, 
who expressed the opinion that it could 
not be maintained. Mr. Nesbitt after
wards abandoned the oleim.

Mr. J. Alphens Livingston wu then 
called end' gave e history of the Temper
ance Colonisation society end hie connection 
with Ifc A host of documenta and copies counties.
te,toSrromuuVnVeofdth.D<1nnto2.1ll8lbU C.‘It' 
lordship complained of the unintelligible Toranlo. ^ kuereetieg work will take
way in whioh some of the papers were piaoe
drawn up, saying that It was necessary to Thé sum of $281,683 wèe collected in duty at 
read them over several times before they the anatoms house during last month, as 
could be understood. “In foot,” said his gptinst»2!».8301.6» corresponding month of
lordship, “of ell the complicated oases I Rt>1^ & Co „e .bout to ereetA
ever raw, this le the worst. Urne establishment on Wellington street

Mew, bétweén Wyld, Brock Sc Co.
Reform olub.

The amateur Christy minstrels will occupy 
the Grand opera house Friday and Saturday 
nights and matinee. The tickets are going 
like hot cakes.

The mayor has asked ex-A Id McGee to re-

to
tted to join Mr. Gladstone in

Herr

A Has AssM'la Ills Wife and Kills hi» 
' Brother-In-Law.

New York, Jen. 31.—Lut night 
Francis McDonald, aged 23, returned to 
hie home in Crosby etreet end found that 
hie wife hsd gone ont and left their elok 
baby alone. McDonald went In eearoh of 
her, end when he again returned he found 
her In bed alee ping, under the in finance 
of liquor. He upbraided her for her 
neglect ot the child, end when ehe 

he atrnok her. 
stairs to her

be thlr-
fishten are

the✓
I

«t»* 1 
down

made him a annoy 
Mrs, McDonald ran 
mother’s apart mente end told her brother, 
John Kiernan, that McDonald had struck 
her. Kiernan rushed up entire and pum 
mailed MoDoneld severely. The letter 
drew a poeketknife end sloshed at Kiernan 
once or twioe end then ran. This morning 
when Mrs. McDonald went to her room 
ehe found her brother lying deed upon the 
floor. MoDoneld had severed the broohiél 
artery in Me arm, end he bled to death. 
McDonald surrendered himself to-day.

Tee city and Cessiy Agrlcaliarol ear
Ctrl lee Amalgamate Yer the Work.

Hamilton, Jan. 31.—At a joint meeting 
of the North end South Wentworth Agri
cultural societies and the City of Hamilton 
Electoral Division Agricultural eooiety 
held here yesterday, a resolution that the 
three eooletiea should amalgamate for the 
purpose of holding an exhibition here dur
ing the fell of 1886 wee carried.

At the police court this morning Hébert 
Harrod end Wm. Hutchinson were charged 
with the theft of $20 from John Sharp, a 
Nelson farmer. Sharp visited Hntohlneon 
at his rooms on the letter’s invitation on 
Thursday evening, end during hie stay he 
oleim» that a pocket book containing $20 
wee taken from a pocket in his overcoat. 
The prisoners pleaded not guilty, rad the 
case was remanded till Monday.

Chief Aitcheeon of the fire department 
lies received e check for $20 from L. D. 
Sawyer A Co. end e complimentary letter 
thanking the brigade for their quick end 
efficient service» at the recent fire et the 
Sawyer works.

Sergeant Prentice and e posse of police 
made » descent on Hannah Bred field’» 
house York street, near Park, on Friday 
night. A search unearthed two quarte of 
whiskey end thirteen bottles Of lager. The 
cue will be tried on Monday.

Charles Castle, 101 E gin street, a work
men employed on the Ferguson avenue 
sewer, wee dangerously end probably 
totally injured by falling into the sewer 
yesterday. He atrnok a heavy beam in 
hie descent end reoèlved Internal inj nries.

>

he mainland sad the Island, 
six miles.

I
a CM 7 Lunar.

The legislation o&vmiUee of the oily 
council waited npon the attorney-general 
Saturday afternoon to ask the government 
to grant a special charter to the city. Mr. 
Mowet explained that if Toronto was 
granted.a special charter, Hamilton, Lon
don and other olties would prefer similar 
requests, whioh would thus lead to the 
disintegration of the Whole munleipa1 
system, in regard to ward redistribution 
he did not-thiok the legislature would give 
them power to .regulate It.

Asa |The distance is
iwith the crown

AOXSIMOS ABOUT Jon'S.

À good variety performance is promised at 
the People's theatre this week.

Alexander Ireland, grocer and liquor dealer, 
8ti PAtrick strt et, has assigned.

01 births, 13 marriages *nd 28 deaths were 
registered at the city hall last week.

Btuml Scott of Lloyd town is gazetted as an 
eeeufcUse coroner of York end tiimcoe

k —/Fra»rae and Madagascar.
Paris, Jen. 30. —Despatches from the 

capital of Madagascar state that in the 
treaty of pesos betwen Madagascar end 
France, France waives all oleims to a pro
tectorate oyer the island or M»kindemnity. 
Madagascar agrees to pay and France 
agrees to ajbept $2,000,000 for the release, 
whioh is to cover all foreign otalme against 
Madagascar, both those antedating the re
cent wer end those growing out of it, 
France to oconpy Temeteve until the 
money fa paid. The treaty also empower» 
Fraaoe to station a French resident in the 
country to watch the external polities of 
the country until they era olearly de
fined.

*

1 -I»

,
g. a
e hall.

Papers at the Canadian Insulate.
The Canadian* Institute held its regular 

meeting Saturday, with President W. H. 
Elite in the chair. J. D. Barnett of Port 
Ho[fr read » paper on the mechanical treat- 

and the nient aid veiné oi hard end soft coal. Hr 
•bowed that although hard coal Is M orally 
it hra net the heating power of soft coal. 
M. L Rouse reed n paper on the analogy 
between consonance end musioel instru

l^xYropnui^'for0!^, !xten “d 00rr"P°^e£ in
eton of Jameson avenue, Bt. Mark's ward. their elrawfioation, division for division 

Krektne Presbyterian ehnreh is having re- end enb-divlslon for lab-division. He 
vivsl services every afternoon and evening, thinks that we waste a great deal of laborrdd^“V,fateir-^k,^hs8Ytt,tE- i-ty,tinr,d rw zSi

3. W. Kennedy hra been re-elected separate ="lam°- hu.ff- b™*aA h”h’.whi<t
school trustee for 8L Stephen's ward. The ahonld be oetl, oolm, bf, hm end hob. A 
school management committee has honored dbonealoo followed, whioh .wm taken pert 
ltev. Father Moyne with the ohatrmaoehijy |„ by Prof. VanderSmtoeen end J. A. 
ini&^S t^4j'«°^.^a,pTre^D Llvinfoston, the chairmen concluding.
îSuTrfnûr,!?uM=^r!v.S„tn^1'‘ ■*««- « WMUmS I U-e.

The enerantee list for a farewell concert John Small, M.P., hra retraced 
^teni^npLronteCfrm^^Sra£: Ottawa, whether he went to eAooel 
ling's. Subscribers have the first choice ot fore the minister of merino the extension
"ml Raymond Shew of Beverly’, minstrels, Windmill line, Toronto harbor. This
was entertained by hie old Yorkshire friend! line fa an imaginary one, extending from
j‘h;tDon»'’*“!■

panions at school years ega By extending it out tin the bey It fa
The Princes» rink lied a big crowd Saturday oleimed the wharfs oonid be ran to deeper 

night to wee contest of running, skating ana water, greater dock eooommodation would 
bicycling. Tho roller skater did not appear. . ae Imnetne el
ronner. against1 miUh/bfcyclfrL euet’“*• one enterprfaee along the front, among 
’ The only Clow will open hie Snow Pnlaee at them perhaps a big -C. P. R. depot ballt 
68 end fO Oolborne street this forenoon at 10 between Bay end York streets. The min.

iv"p,om^h‘u^tah,m,“ld""lon
the llerbthonse in the dim distance. the project submitted to him.

Mrs: Reeves, s woman 35 living at 61 Au-
adTry«e1»1ffe92SrcnT^
throat with a carving knife. If. Maohell end 
Ur. Feegneon were summoned and sent her to 
the hoepIteT. Tne probabilities ere that she 

' will recover.

The tsend.
Armand Bracket the French author, is 

dead.
M. Charles De Leuepe and the French 

commission arrived at Colon last evening.
Benjamin R, Hitchcock, one ef the founder» 

of the Palladium and the Journal and Courier, 
died at New Haven. Coen., yesterday, aged 
78L He Is said to hive been the oldest type 
setter In the United States.

Mrs. Bayard, wife of the secretary of state, 
died at her rwldenoe in Washington at half- 
past eight o'clock yesterday morning. The 
immediate cause at Mrs. Bayard e death was 
congestion or the drain brought on by the 
shook of her daughter's sudden death two

I A ■
In oroereexamination Mr. Maw raked 

Livingston several questions in ref crease 
to the amount of oommissions he bad re
ceived on account of the asie of scrip, 
end as to the amount of hfa claim for enne
mies ion on sale of eorip by anb-agenle, 
whleh Livingston oonid net answer with
out examining the books of the society. 
Hie lordship then adjourned In order to 
give Livingston ea opportunity to look 
into the books and obtain the required in
formation. ■ . '-hi

On Saturday morning hfa lordship took 
the henoh at 10 a. m., but owing to the 
illnew of Mr. Moss adjourned to OsgOode 
hall, where tho ^evidence of Mr. A. M. 
Burgees, deputy minister of the interior, 
was taken. He produced several docu
menta from the department, applications

the Irish. This 
The ParneilitesA ■

UNITED STATICS NEWS.

The dally Idee of the strikers in the Connells- 
ville coke region is estimated at $16,000, or 
8166,000 since the strike began.

It I» estimated at the treasury department 
that the public debt statement to be leaned on 
Monday will show a decrease for the month 
of January ofab.u-: $3,500.000.

Ail tlie «liools ill the towns of Ple'Oi end 
Albany, Wie_ and throughout the entire sec
tion, are closed In con-eqnenoe of the preva
lence of mal'gnaut scarlet forer. •

Owing to differences whioh arose *t the last 
moment among the representatives of tho dif
ferent «ft eee lprodncing and Carrying com
panies at Philadelphia, a pool for 1880 waa not 
formed.

Ellen Fitts, aged 26 '■ears, of 140 Mulberry 
street. New York, was a .ot in lh« breast Sat- 
urday morning end Ins antiv killed by Fred
erick Qibbett, a keeper on Blackwell s island. 
UibUett escaped.

A merchant named Tltoomh bee been elok 
for three weeks in an aparim int house near 

-Third avenue. New York, ti transpired that 
-fitcomb haS a llghtattack of smallpox. Mon
day three of his children were seized with 
violent smallpox.

TIM* p«mi> Tliel €••! $1,#00,000.
The largest pumping engine in the world 

is that at Frledensvllie, Pa, used to pump 
water ont of n zlno mine. It was built at 
Merriok’e foundry, Philadelphia, in 1870, 
at a cost of nearly $1,000,000. Its parti 
were so heavy that ell the bridges along 
the line of the North Pennsylvanie rail
road, from Philadelphia to Center Volley, 
were strengthened to insure against raoi- 
dsnt. Its cylinder lira 4 diameter of 110 
inches; the piston rod fa fourteen inches in 
diameter. I» hra a stroke of twelve ^ 
and In one minute forces over 20 000 
gallon, of water, or 30,000 OOO gallop 
daily, out of the mine to » height of ISO

weeks ago.
Many Happy Return» ef the Ray

To Hon. John Costlgan, Minister of Inland 
Revenue, born at 8l Nicholas. Quebec, Feb
ruary L 1836.

!j

WINDSOR’S CENTENARIAN. 4i
Here Snow.

Meteoholooicii. Office. Toronto, Feb. 1 
—1 a. m. : There fa a moderate depression this 
morning, moving over Eastern Canada, eai o 
Rig light local adow fella in Quebec and New 
Brunswick. The pressure L increasing over 
the lakes, end Is high throughout the west, 
with fair cold weather. The temperature is 
140 below zero at Winnipeg, and increases 
westward to $20 above at Calgary.

I'robabiHittn — Lake». Moderate wind»; 
generally fair weather, with light mow 
fall» in a few place» ; not much change in 
temperature.

The Faerrel Yesterday of the RldefV la. 
habitant la €anad».

!Windsor, Ont., Jan. 30. —Coleman 
Freeman, Windsor’s colored patriarch, who 
died last Tuesday In hfa 122nd year, was 
buried to-day from the B. M. E. ohnroh. bX the eooiety end the reply «( the départe 
A goodly number of bis numerous descend- ment 1 er9to- 
ante were present. Among them to » 
daughter, Mrs. Green, whose husband, at 
the time of hfa death, wee n bishop of the 
A. M. B. ohnroh.

Mrs. Coleman, daughter of Mr, Freemen, 
said to a reporter in answer to hfa enquiry
• bat her father bed told many Incidents 
„f men end events in connection with
• be war of the revolution, but she oonid 
not think of any in particular juat 
then. She knew that her father, when a 
led of 12 year» or more, wee with one of 
the colonial armies in the oepaolty of » 
waiter to the officers at headquarters, but 
whether that army was the one com
manded personally by Washington or that 
of ms» other general ehe oonid not ray.
Her father had often told her of the first 
battle he witnessed. The death of Mr.
Freeman has brought to light some other 
remarkable instances of longevity about 
Windsor. A short time ago a colored 
man name Moore, who resided about half 
» ay between Puoe end Little Rivera, died 
at an age variously estimated et from 110 
to 120, end among the guests at the wake 
Friday wee a white woman fahose mother,
Mrs. Kennedy, fa still living in the out
skirts oi Windsor in hei 104th year.

from 
to be-

The case was farther adjourned till Fri
day at 10.80 a. m.

ei ;Prayers tor a G beet.
Montreal, Jan. 31. —The pariah priest 

of He Bizard referred at high mess to-day 
to the reports of extraordinary proceeding» 
In Mr. Dufreene’e house, end urged the 
faithful to offer prayers for the sont of eome 
departed person who it fa believed to 
undoubtedly the oanse of ell the manifesta
tions. The unusual state ef affaire has 
become the tuple of every^conversation at 
He Bixard. The beadle, it appears, swears 
that he found the red hot embers In Mr. 
Dufresne’» pew, the perish prisât states 
that he wu present H» Mr. Dufreene’e 
house when the he'd olothee were disturbed 
end he fa of the opinion that thb cool of 
some departed unfortunate meat be want
ing prayers. The Dufreene family with 
their neighbors join In prayer every even
ing and a number ef mraeee have already 
been said for the repose of the nul sup
posed to be In purgatory.

Parliamentary and Haalelpal Qemllllre
tiens.

Editor World: Kindly state the qualifica
tion required qt candidate» for parliamentary 
end municipal representation. Old Head.

[Nothing for parliament ; *3000 leasehold or 
$1600 freehold for mayor or aldermen.)

I ven to vari Ii

V ti

Ma•transship Arrivals.
At New York : Richmond Hill and Aeey 

rtao Monarch from 1 «indon ; St. Simon and 
Canada from Havre; Cellto end Egypt from 
Liverpool. _ . , .

At Queenstown : Cephalonla disabled; 
Oregon and Republic from New York,

At Plymouth : Leasing from New York.
At Halifax : Peruvian on Saturday etnooe 

with English malls.
ML ••Oregon.” wt 

today, made the tri 
days, seventeen 
minute».

A Cara ef Market Fees.
Editor World: A farmer In this locality, 

complains that he wee compelled to pay 
market fees twice in Tome be the other 
day, Ha arrived there; in the evening and 
sold hfa lepd and paid hfa fee,, but being 
unable to délivra that evening, be remained 
with hie load ell night at n hotel and next 
morning, on hie way to deliver, he was 
again compelled to pay market fees. Thh 
farmer would like to know through The 
World If this kind of thing is lawful.

LemanvilU, Jen. 28,
lead In* a Hew lire.

Special revival services ere in progress 
at Agnes afreet Methodist ohnroh under 
the pester, Rev. J. M. Kerr, Yeetordey 
the servirai ■ were conducted by Rev, W. 
U. Osborne, a retained missionary from 
India, In the evening a large number 
oame forward end expressed theft desire 
to lead »
wonderfully increased in number and 
strength since Mr. Kerr took hold of it

Thejimjiloyeaof MrLTho. Cetto A Co. welted
SaUH-der evening,Pand presented, him with- 
an address and easy chair, on the occasion of 
his severing hie connection with the firm to 

in one of our

which arrived at Queenstown 
rip from New t alk In six 
hours and thyty-eight

Sboletale mfffiimry 1,0“^°"
At a meeting Saturday afternoon of the 

executive dblhmlttse of convocation of the 
University-of Toronto It was decided to rail a 
general meeting of convocation for Friday. 
February llthTTn Mdse hall. Among other

Barrie, J«- 8«.-L..t uJght • ^nM'K SÜÏZ
ban In rear of the Rue biota so KHz»- %,pugh the at nrial ball of the Royal Cana- 
bath street, owned by Alfred Moron and dlae YacAt club is later this year than usual 
used by Thee. Kian ra .iw end borad- 2&a5Sffi.«u“VfJJÆ'.fa? .."Sh^ 
fng stables, was completely destroyed by matly large, «»" the eomMlttée mey beeom- 
fire, together with contente consisting palled to «mit the npipbra of raeeu in order 
of a l«ge quantity of he, end feral,
also font flee horses whioh it wae Impoe- npnnmtod en Thursday evening next. • 
stbie to save owing to the edveoeement of 
the fire before discovery. Klon'e lues is 
about $700. No insurance,

The Cepkaleals Rfeableil.
N. Jen. 3d—The steamer Cephalonla, 
il for Boston, is returning to Queens

town, Having become disabled.
-'•be tbphalenle lost her propeller When six 

hundred mile» west 1 
.‘•teulner Viola, from 
being hailed took her in tow and brought h# 
at far as Klnsale. There tugs came to th 
ateRtanco of the disabled vereel and hauler

Lon
IAveri»' feet.

1Dan’s Est Toe Unfit.
According to » hygienioarticle just pnb- 

llehed in the London Lenoet, the appetite 
meet misleading eeneation, only re

motely related to the actual demande of 
the orffaniein. If we only a to more de» 

8 " ahonld find half oar accue-
to satis-

(Enquirer. 1Use west of Fratnot. The British 
Baltimore for Dublin,Rural at Barrie.

it s BE
E Wrels ef the 8m all pa* kptdeaalo.

Montreal, Jan. 30.—The following 
firme made assignments to-d»y; Edward 
Jette, dry goods ^nd mantle», liabilities 
*12 000; Poirier A Co,, dr, goods, liabili
ties $10,000; Modem# D. Laurin, milliner, 
llebllltle. $11.000; J. R Normond* Co 
hettere, lieUiities between $3000 end 
$4000. All the above firm» allege that 
their embarrassment» arose from the don
nera In trade daring the smallpox epi
demic. < . •■•■-h s

">f' w Ran late by a ('«nargrr.
New1 YoitK. Jin. 10.—The Red 

Steamer Noord 'and for Antwerp wae mo into 
this afternoon Dr the »iearner Snrvla of the 
Canard line. The Noordland had just backed 
from bee pier end wee lying hfiplees la the 
stream when the Servie oatne down the river 
end struck her on the star board side of the 
stern, cutting, through her three drake, 
smashing her turtle back end making a large 
triangular grab. A dense mist hue* over the 
river at the time of the accident. The servir 
proceeded down the ttream, but fa report 
ed tabs laid to at quarantine. The Noord 
land wee assisted to bar dock by tags, it 
win take several dove to repair her damages. 
No one wee hurt in tile collision.

The work of repairing the Noordland will 
take about ten deys and wUl cost $16,000 Tlie 
Servie was only slightly damaged, end will 

her voyage tomorrow. The 
geseengere will be iraaetsmd to

tomed*quantity of food sufficient 
fy the mbet eager orevinge of hunger, end 
henoe save ourselves from dyspepsia.

in tne Star Hue'I
I 1

r*KS ‘ÆSS
lucky I 8

life, i be ohnroh bee beenLife—la MX Acts. ««larky, 
e weddings un- 

Constant Reader.
MANHOOD. - 

Cooing, wooing. 
Future wife; 

Quelling, blushing. 
Tied for life.

• BABY.
Sighing, crying. 

Right and day;
nitinit. blinking. 

Full uf play.
BOY.

Fooling, schooling.
Getting tall; 

Growing, rowing. 
Playing ball.

youth.
Fussing, mussing, 

Over » tie; - 
Larking, sparking.

On the sly.

,
Tidal •tieervallene #r the It Lawrence.

Ottawa, Jen. 30.—The following mem
ber» of the Montreal Board of Trade ar
rived this morning: F. W. Heaehaw, 
president; R. Patton MoLea, Dr. Ambrose 
end P. Owen, end aowmpanytog the depn- 
tion from the Rayai eooiety, urged upon 
the minister of marine to take steps for 
proper tidal observation» in the golf of Bt. 
Lawrence. I

Wi Bo It at Daev,
—“ A cloud pass'd kindly overhead.

rairhreugh “■
•Come! Newer raw! Do It, doR.’” 

go wrote that celebrated author, Edmund 
Clarence Stedmen, when encouraging a 
youth to en act oecu!story. But the lie" ™ 
applicable to something braidte kUsing. Go 
to Dlneen'e end secure some of jits cheap fun. 
all deecriptleoe. “ New or never ! Do H. do 
it" Cor. King and Youge streets, edx

Editor world : Kindly inform me an to 
which fa tile largest town hell ia the world. 

Toronto. Jen. 27. P. A.

‘tt
MIDDLE AGE.

1 A8»i^w25te;
Driving, st lving. 

Broken health.
OLD AOE. * 

Ailing, falling.
Day by day;

The uenertakcr 
End» the play. 

—Botton Globe.

A
Am' AWerteek" Island, Britt.h Piwvtaee, 

Weesera aide «r lire eiiawiiv.
Editor World : Will you kindly inform me 

which aide of the AUentio the Island of 
Newfoundland fa on or fa it on the;continent 
of America. Ed. W. Pixie.

Toronto, Jaa. 33.

', The «. T. I. BmataFca. 
Montreal, Jen. 30.-The rumors of 

ihe GrandI threatened troubles beta 
Trunk railway end its Montreal employee 
ere likely to prove groeqdlem. Ihe men 
dtoolaim all idea of a strike.

proceed on 
Noord lend s 
the steamerI
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